featured artist
MILLEFIORE CLARKES
Mille is an award-winning director based in Charlottetown, PEI. Her recent National Film Board documentary
The Song and the Sorrow (2018) won 'Best Short Atlantic Doc' at FIN Atlantic International Film Festival,
and 'Best Atlantic Director' at Lunenburg Doc Fest. She has directed three documentaries for the NFB. With
her production company One Thousand Flowers Productions, she has created numerous award- winning
music videos, documentaries, experimental films, art installations, and short drama. Her work has screened
at film festivals across Canada and the US, as well as been broadcast on CBC's Documentary Channel and
Bravo!
Her short lyrical video December in Toronto is featured as one of Vimeo’s Staff Picks and went viral when it
was released in 2011. Since then, Millefiore has produced a number of other lyrical videos that experiment
with process-based editing. Millefiore directs, produces, shoots, and edits, but it is in the edit suite where her
real passion lies.
She has contributed to the film industry and community by sitting on the boards of The Island Media Arts
Co-op (FilmPEI), WIFT-AT, and the PEI Council of the Arts. She is currently the PEI Rep on the DOCAtlantic Board.
LINKS:
Blue Rodeo on the Road - short doc about the band Blue Rodeo https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w288jmW_hLg
Island Green - documentary about organic farming on PEI -https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uewmQ-3_gHM
Othering - short poem about human's connected to nature with acclaimed PEI poet Tanya Davis https://vimeo.com/367111923
December in Toronto - lyrical short doc - a Staff Pick on Vimeo - https://vimeo.com/18534513
Solastalgia (impression) - https://vimeo.com/312789552
Across America - https://vimeo.com/133610885
The Rain - Ashley Condon - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fOGxWZKJPBE
Elle Tempete - music video for acclaimed PEI trad band Vishten https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r1i_KGio4BE
Am I Odd - music video for PEI artist Jenni and the Hummingbird https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HLyIZ32w-eU
My Sweet Rosetta - Trevor Alguire/Catherine MacLellan - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PffUJltDkA&feature=youtu.be
River Clyde Pageant 2019 - https://vimeo.com/376958083
River Clyde Pageant 2018 - https://vimeo.com/292357632
Art in the Open 2014 - https://vimeo.com/117549462
Little Bay Islands (Dir. Jason Arsenault/ Prod. Millefiore Clarkes) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yP57bPoDagQ
Islands - https://vimeo.com/137088475
Evelyn (trailer) - https://vimeo.com/256982022

